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To the Editor of the Ganadian Day-Star.

A WORD 0F ENCOURAGEMENT.

DEAR Sill,-It vvas wvitil mucli pleasuro tliat I learned that anlother
mcsseiigcr biad bueîî ,uiît forth to publisb in th, l: province a frci and unfct-
tcrcd gospel.

It is indeed truc thatt therc are already quite a number of usefuil peri-
odicals in thc ficld. Ticy arc good so far as tlicy go ; but it %vould bc
foolislî iu us to e.xqàcct any periodical to proclaini a full and unifettered
gospel, su long as thu publisiers tbcemselvcs cnturtain snicb lini jted views
of the love of the ratdier, the atonenicut of thc Soit, and the ivork of
thc Iioly spirit.

If Gud by luis grace lias disclosed to you truitbs wvhicbi have bcen bld
for agres, O bcw are of liiding the lilht under a bushel ;Freely ye, bave
receivedy frecly -iv e. There, are arnongst us many earnest mcn wbo
Sabbatb after SaLbdli cutreat, sitncrs to coîne to the Saviour, and tbrca-
ton them witbi damnation if tbiey do not comply w ith the invitations of
Mnercy) but let any .nîxious seul corne to tiiese spiritual physiciaus witb
the question, What must, I do to be sa-,cd ? aind, alas, li vaguie and
unsatiJfactory tîjeir aiîswers ; thecy wvill tell us tliat Christ died for tbe
eleet ; died for bis o%% n people; died for ail wlio believe on Ilin, &c; but
if tbe awdkeliied sinîtier rei terates tbe question, Dia ic die for me ? tbey
dare flot aniswter iii the atfrirmu.,tive-buit iu numterous instances send tbe
agonized inquirer to bis closet, to the Bible, or tu the public ordinances
of religion or it iuay bc the inward or cliauîgeable feelings of bis owa
unstable initi, for coinfort and consolation, inistcad of directing 1dm to
thse fulîl and finislied work of tlus Lamub of Gud wlîo takzeth away the sin
of tbe world.

May tic blessing of God rest upon y3ur labours to advance Rlis glory
la tbe salvation of incan. J. D.

Dundas, 'November 22nd, 1861.

A NEw CiEAURneE.-A neW Creature lias new views of God, new views
of himself, new views of lis sins, and new views of bis Saviotnr. A new
Creatuire lias new feelings, iiew desires, new deligbits,new bopes, new fears,
new purposes, and is actuated la ail that lie does by nevv motives. A
new Creature lias a newi name, a new natuire, a new borne, and a new
song. In one word, if any man be la Christ bie is a new Creature, old
things bave passed aiway beliold ali tbings have become ncw. Reader,
are you a new Creature ? fIe that believeth that Jesus is thse Cbrist le
born of God.


